
BUSINESS NOTICES.
We bto Enabled to Offer

_ ►SREATINDUCEMENTS to buyers of Clothing. for toe
b l jStiliC'yriidiEreasons: ' '
YTR HAVEAN EXPERIENCE in business of more,

toenTWENTV-FIVE jeers, andemploy snfli
elect capUaHomaio ■■

M

at.v. PURCHASES FOR CASH. None, therefore, can
boy

WE SELL ONLY FOR CASH; The paying cMtomcr
le not toerefore fared to luip pav the debt
cf another who does not pav, as in a credit
trafiißCEß.

„
• t

CURLARGE BUSINESS enables ne to make all purcha-°CK
Mein largo amounts in FIRST HANDS, thereby

’ raving toe profits of jobbersand mlddlemcn.and
also to sell at toe ■ ' ,

.
,

EMAIL PERCENTAGE OF PROFIT, which a business
of less magnitude would not allow. -

...»

WE HAVE THE largest and most complete assortment
of all kinds, styles and slaes of

MEN'B. YOUTH’S. BOYS’ AND CHILDREN’S CLOTH-
•

jjfq- in Philadelphia, which.in - style,fit and
make,ia unequalled tn Me Citt/.and have recent-
ly fitted up, onour SECOND FLOOR, a

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT, with •, choice and exttnsive
assortment of Foreign and Domestic Fabrics In
the piece, to be made up to Order in unsur-
passed style. ■ .

,

WE GUARANTEE all prices lower than the lowest else-
where; also guarantee full satisfaction to every
purchaser, or too salo cancelled and moneyre-
funded. .

Halfuav between } Bpnmrr *_Co.,
5■ Towns Halv

Stscth struts, ) 618 MarketSt.,
Pnn.tDST.raiA,

Akd 600 Beoabway, New Yoke.

Attention.—Hl. in. Perry Ac CIO. ont
Fhonneurd' annonccrAla Fashion etau public engeneral
nu’ils viennent d’engager Ilona. Paul Andriot, anclen pre-
mier assoeie et Fondateur de la maison
Msgeoch &Cic.,M’dsTaiUeurs,’No.6oB Chestnut Street:

couune Premier Coupoar a GeranL Le c&cnet
d’elcgftuce ctdo distinction doea coup© cat aasez connu
du publicpour quo lenomfoul d© Mona. Andriot eoit one
recommendation auflißant© a toot© pereoune duaireua© do
e’hftblUerau gout et deeirant lea modes lea plus fralcnea.
de Pari* et do Londrea. Des arrangement nouveaux
fait* avec lea xnaleona lea plus en renom docos deux capl*
tales pormittent do venire ti dea prix audeeßoua de ,coux
detente outre maison. PERRY& CIE. ;

jelß-m.w.eStj , ■ No, 609 Chestnut, aboveBlxth..
leund at I.ast, a Hemeuytliat not

onlyr«lieves,but cures that enemy of mankind.Consump-
tion, as well as too numerous satellites which.revolve
around it in the shape or Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis. Boro
Throat. Influenza, Ac. Theremedywe allude to is Du.
Wistab’b Baibam of Warn CnraißT, prepared by |Beth
W.Fowl©& Sen, Boston. :, ■ ■: . je2a6t

CONRAD MEYER, - INVENTOR AND
■ft 1 1 JtManufacturer of toe celebrnteAJren Frame
Planoa, hasreceived toe Prize Medal of the World’s Great
Exhibition, London, Eng. - The Mgheat prizes awarded
When and wherever exhibited. Warerooms. 723 Aroh
street. BetabUahed 1823. * Ja2B-mws-6mi

EVENING BULLETIN.
Saturday, Jane SO, 1868,

■ST Persons leaving the city for thesummer,
and wishing to have the Evening Bulletin sent
to them, will please send their address to tho
office. Price, by mail, 75 oents per month.

POLLARD’S HISTORY OF THE WIK.
One would scarcely choose to marry into

the Pollard family, if all itsmatrimonial alli-
ances are after the fashion of that which ex-
ists between the author of the “Lost Cause”
and the fair fury, Madelaine, his wife. In-
deed, comparatiyely few would choose to
marry at .all, if* Pollardism should, become
the '.fashion in the realms £of Hymen. The
interesting series of suits, at present pending
in the Brooklyn Police Court, between these
two charming specimens of Virginia’s sons
and daughters, develop a capacity for connu-
bial' infelicity which the colder-blooded
northerner is scarcely able to appreciate.

Poor Pollard 1 How heavily the hard Fates
bear upon him! It cannot be pleasant to
have a spouse who indulges in the melo-
dramatic, utterly regardless of her back Lair.
It waß her own hair. She, the fair Made-
laine, wears only her own hair, detached
from its natural connection with her scalp
by the gentle hand of the male Pollard, in
one of his playful littlefreaks of pasßion, but
carefully preserved and manufactured into “an
ordinary frisette" to be knocked off of Mrs.
Pollard’s head by a well-directed blow
from Miss Crotty’s parasol. Pollard,
although a Virginian, and therefore a
polished gentleman, describes the battle
between the infuriate Pollardess and the in-
dignant Crotty, “the lady” who kicked,
pushed, beat, pulled, dishevelled and other-

„ wise maltreated the fair Madelaine, without
that conjugal reticence which obtains among
even the second circles of the North. Pol-
lard, sadly demoralized by the failure of the
“Lost Cause,” openly announces that his
“wife’s manner was very overbearing and in-
solent, her eyes flaring and her face coloring,
and she evidently playing the part of an in-
quisitor.” The last feather breaks the camel’s
back. Madelaine could bear any and every-
thing but the suggestion that she was inquisi-
tive. What woman could stand that?, To be
openly charged in Court with the crime ofcu-
riosity! No wonder that the injured Madelaine
broke out with: “Mr. Pollard! Oh, shame,
where is thy blush ?My own husband!” and
then burst into fears. And what said Mrs. Pol-
lard’s “own husband” to this interrogation?
The wretched, demoralized historian enly
remarked that he “was used tothat”

But the worst of all this exhibition of
Southern chivalry is the spectacle of Pollard
running away from the battle-field at the
first opening of the batteries. The “ladies”
were merely getting into position, stamping
their feet at each Other, making faces, bran-
dishing parasols, and calling hard names

"in a preliminary sort of way, when
Pollard broke for the rear. As he reached
the door he looked back, and lo! the battle
had begun. The combatants had advanced
to close quarters. The spitting, scratching,
kicking, beating, screaming were in full blast.
Indeed it is doubtful whether “ first knock
down” had not already been claimed for
Crotty, before Pollard left the field. Pollard,
by all the rules of matrimony, ought
to have held himself as . a reserve,
and dashed in. gallantly to the rescue
of- Madelaine’s back hair. But he
flies with craven terror down the street, and
only stops to breathe when he hearß his main
body in full retreat behind him, screaming
for him to stop.

Poor Pollard! It is impossible not to feel ,
& pang of pity for him. No humane person
can wish such consequencesasthese to follow
even the “Lost Cause.” Virginia! thy Pol-
lard has fallen upon evil days. He is poor,
and he has a wife “with a temper.” She
holds him in 'terrer of his miser-
able life, and threatens to shoot him.
Even New York, home of the abandoned,
and refuge of the rebel, has no sbeltei for the
luckless Pollard. Why does he not secede ?

Why does he not demand that Madelaine
shall join the “Borosis” and let him depart
in peace? If he were a common person, it
would make no difference. There are plenty
of men who pull the hair out of their,
wives’ heads and have it made into
friscttcs. There are plenty of women
who quote poetry at their husbandß, and
scratch and bite and kick and scold their fem-
i/iine Crottys. But Pollard Is r Virginian.

He is not a common person. Ho is of. the
chivalry, and that is what makes it so hard.
We sympathizewith him,but what good does
hat do? Cannot the Democratic Convention

’do something for him ? Can’t ,he have a
nomination of some sort ? He runs well.

novrmmßthe worms. -

Something must he done about the worms,
and it should be made one ofth,e issues,inthe
next municipal election. / The Republican-
party is opposed to worms in all their forms.
The Copperheadlis the chief of the creeping
things against which Republicanism have
sworn eternal enmity. The worms
of the Democratic whiskyrswindlers
have long been a fruitful source of
social and political demorallzation.

-

‘‘Ring’
worms also are abominated by all good Re-
publicans. aud it will bo easy to incorporate
an anti-measuring worm plank in, the plat-
form.

eimeres,and Coatings, Beavers, Cloaklngs/Doesklns,
"Diagonals, Satinet?, Italian?, <fec. •; . .

'Also, Dress Goods, SUkßv Shawls,' Linens, Shirts,
Balmoral andifioopfiklrts,' Sewings, Ties, Ac;
l i Also. 180packages of Cotton and Woolen Domes-
tlcfi* '

OkFei»ay, June 20th. at 11o’clock, bn four months’
credit, 2S*i|BceB Ingrain, Venetian, List, Hemp, Cot-
tage and Rag Carpetings, BOO.rolls Canton Mattings,
OH Cloths, &c„ being the closing sale lor the season

"in these goods.
...

. - - -n.-r-'-,--.-

ForBales of Heal Hamtc, Stoclis. Fnr-
sitnre, Ac., noxt week, see Thomas & Sons’ad-
vertlsements. .... :

_

STECK acq’a,AND UAINKBBROTHERS’Vi«U~d Pianoaand Mason& Hamlin’s Cabinet Organs,
SilSit J.B. GODLD’SNew Store,

apl&gm.rp No. 928 Chestnutstreet.

DOWNING'S AMEKICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FOR
mending broken ornaments, and - other articles of

Glass, China, Ivory,' Wood, Marble, Ao, No heating re-
quired of the article tobe mended, or the Cement Al-
ways ready for ose,

stations*
fer-tf 189 SoothEighth street two doors ab. Walnut

TJ ENRY PIULUPPI, ~r-c-~r
. CARPENTERAND. BUILDER,

J“OHN CRUMP, BUILDER. „imCHESTNOTSTRE^^^
Mechanic*of every branch required for houiebullaini

and fitting promptly fomlahed. ic27t*The measuring worm has no rights that
we are bound to respect. He is a mere idle
dangler about our streets, unable to support
himself honestly, and destructive to the peace a<
of the community. He respects neither age,
sex nor condition,and converts our chief civic
adornments into standing nuisances. Either
the treesmust come down or the worms must
“go up.” • The Evening Bulletin will sus-
tain no candidate for any office who is not
pledged against the worms; There are twenty
ways of getting rid of them: Cut the
tress down and they will have nothing
to eat Offer a bounty for them and
Bet all small boys. on . the hunt for
them. Give them in charge of .Chief En-
gineer McCusker, and let the Fire Depart-
ment wash them into the sowers. Let
Reverdy Johnson take Philadelphia’s share
of the Alabama claims out in English spar-,
rows, and turn those ihsectivoraloose upon
the foe.' Let Natural History concentrate
itself upon this great social eyil, and let
BotanygjVeus indestructible trees. Lotus,
as 4 * great people, rise in our ma-
jesty and declare that we will no
longer submitto this worse than Egyptian
scourge. It is ridiculous to suppose that
800,000 people are to be conquered by a few
million miserable worms. Our wives and
daughters, our sisters and mothers and all the
rest of our female relations, are given over to
this invader of our domestic peace, “while
we sit here, deliberating incold debate” upon
the mere trivial matters of national currency,
reconstruction, and the Presidency.

We call upon the Republican City Execu-
tive Committee to strike while the iron, a 8
well sb everything else, is hot. Now
is the time to secure the lasting gratitude
and support of the community. Now, while
the trees are bare;—now, while the worms are
in full swing;—now, while the public is fully
aroused, is themoment for action. Decision
now will give us deliverance next Spring.
If we hesitate now we are lost. Remember
that' the measuring-worm is black.
He may therefore be’ attacked
with impunity,' -and abolished. It
is ridiculous to have the streets of Philadel-
phia made impassable every year by these
wretched nuisances. When the railway
companies drove us from the streets with
their salt slush, we found a remedy, and it
will be asorry day when we are compelled
to confess that there is a power to mon-
opolize our side-walks, even superior to that
that rules from curb to curb.

It is stated that the reason why. the Papal

Zouaves are to be recruited in this country is
because of the familiarity of the Americans
with Indian warfare. Being used to tracing
sayages to their hidden lairs and hunting them
out of them, it is inferred that the Yankee
will be just the .fellow to track out and exter-
minate the brigands that infest the dominions
of the Pope, and defy all the efforts made to
dislodge them. This idea is probably found-
ded upon a perusal of Cooper’s novels, and
the Pope’s recruiting officers doubtless ex-
pect to find “Roaring Ralph Btackpoles” and
“Leather Stockings” lounging about Broad-
way, and aloDg Chestnut street, and equally
ready to scalp a “red-skin” or join in a
brigand hunt. This is about as amusing a
blunder as that made by the Eng-
lish Cockneys who “came across’’
with, all the necessary equipments
for hunting Buffalo, -'expecting to

proved iMhioiw of the seaion* Cheitautstreet, next
loor to the Poet-office. eMa-lyip

find an abundance of thatdescription of game
in the immediate vicinity of New York. The.

Wl A discount of - ten pdr cent.foraU ftilk Hats pur*
chased for this great occasion*at Tenth

and Cheetnut jeia-lOtrpg

WATERING PLACES, HOTELS. AND HOARDING
Honeo*can obtainbrats number; tag* for attaching

to keys, clothing, a largo variety of■ key*, clothe*
wringera attached to wash benches, and .the Pan*, with
recipe, for baking the celebrated Bran Muffins and Com
Wisconsin Cakei, atthc Hardware Store of
SHAW, Mo. 835 (Eight thirty-five) Market street; (below
Ninth. ■■ •. '

TVi OVABEE HAT AND CEOTHING HOOKS, AT-
-IYL tachcd to neatwalnut frames, «o thatthey can be
fixed in a few momenta in a closet, wardrobe, or cntry.
and removed again without trouble. :Sovoral styloa tor
sale by TRXJMAN & SHAW, 80. *35 (Eight thirty-five)
Market street, below Ninth. 1 --

r)E CREAM FREEZER& BY SEVERALMAKEBB
of eatablisbed repnte, are. for sale by. THBMAN *

SHAW, No. 835 (Eight thirty-five) Market etreet, below-
Ninth. ‘ ■ ■
IQdQ -ELTAS HULI* FIRST-GLASS lIAIR CUT-
ACjDO. tor, at Kopp’a Shaving Saloon. Shave <md bath
only 25 cents. Razors act in order. Children’sHair Cut.
Open Sunday morning, 125 Exchange PI.COV;. ,

It* vr.Ua.Urr«

CLARET WINES. - „ • , S,LOOU cases claret wines of different* grades*

W&iSdleton.
No. 6 North Front street.j017.6t.rp.

BEST QUALITY GLOVEgi
$136 a pair,

A Bare Chance.
Good Gloves at the,price ofcommon gloves.

GEO. W. VOGEL,
1016 Chestnut street, .

.

Bsb tills morning selected out lof his regular stock leo
dozen of his Best .Quality Kid Gloves, of good, useful
colon, and placed them on tho counter tobe aoid at $1 SO

laAN’OPFffftTUNITY FOB REAL ECONOMY,
@3 00 glovca for $1 25, all in perfect order. Ijel6-6trp*

R ICHI BAKti A FABHIONABLE confections.
For familyuae. for

No. 1210 Markettitree*.Je4-2m4p

jyj-ARIANARITA.”
Our Standard Havana CUara under above brand are

made of beet Vuelta Abaio Leaf, imported by ourselves,
and worked in our own factory, perfectly pare and free
from the slightest ‘‘doctoring."

__ __They have, by their intrinsic merits, overcome preju-
dice, and established the brand in public favor much
morerapidly and moreJully than wehad daredto hope.

Being strictly of high grade, the “Mariana Rita” are in-
tended forumokers offine cigars, who object to the price
of those imported,—butthey are not addressed to those
willing-to buy- imported cigars, regardless of price. To
meet our share of the latter demand* we continue our
importationsfrom Havana. • .The “Mariana Rita” brand comprises eighteen
varieties of sire and price—all of equal leaf—-via: 4
Pressed, 6 Conchas andßlegantes, 6London, and 2 ftega*
Ua. and these range in price at from 25 to 40per cent, lees
than similar grades of Imported Cigars. «■ • •

Leading grocers and dealers keep them for retail, and
by the box Remember the brand, “Mariana Rita,”—and
see that each box bears our trade marked label.

STEPHEN FUGUET 6 SONS,
my23lmrpfi No. 229 SouthFrontstreet

fect is, thekind of Americans who would en-
list for this description of foreign service will
he apt to know a good deal more about
“whisky-skins”.than about “red-skinß,” and
to be a good deal better acquainted with the
ways and means of evading l the pursuit of
theavenging officers of the law than with the
hunting of dusky savages. There is a kind of
financial acrobatic exerciss known in this
country as “bounty-jumping,” and if the re-
cruiting officers ofhis Holiness get their re-
cruits from the great cities,they will be apt to
find them about as slippery customers as the
Frenchman’s flea, inasmuch as when they go
to put their handß upon them they will not
be there. The Pope had better get his sol-
diers at home, and not trust the American
Dugald Dalgettys,who are ready for anything
for “pay and provend,” particularly where
they can leave their employer in . the lurch
after the receipt of bounties.

f NDIARUBBER MACHINE BELTING, STEAMPACK
ting Hose,Ac.

.
_ . . . .

Engineers and dealers will find a full -assortment •of
Goo£reax*s Patent .Vulcanized Rubber Belting, Packing
Hose, Ac., at the Headquarters.

■ 808 Chestnutstreet,
Southridoj

N.B.—We have now on hand a large lot ofGentlemen*!,
Ladles*and Misses* Gum Boots. Also,every variety and
tvle of Gum Overcoats.

The skepticß who entertained doubts con-
cerning the question of having of summer
weather during the current season have had
their doubtsremoved. To-day the sun blazed
out with a degree of vigor tffat was worthy
of any antecedent twentieth of June, and the
mercury ascended to thje vhlh°tlC6. The can-
get-aways who are not already off to Springs,
Falls, Sea Shore, or fountain side are con-
templating a ■ speedy move from the city.
The advertising columns of the Bulletin
will tell where all the best place; of summer
resort are aud how they can best be reached-

ISAAC NATHANS. AUCTIONEER N. E. eORNEB
1Third and Spruce streets, only one square below the
Exchange.’ 8250,000 to loan in large or small amounts, on
diamonds, silver plate, watches,Jewelry, and all goods of
value. Office hours from 8 A. M. to 7P. M. Estate
fished for the last forty years. Advances made in large
amounts at the lowest market rates. laß-tfrp

MARKING WITH INDELIBLE INK, EMBROIDER,M In*. Braiding, Stamping. 6c.
A torBY.

Filbert .treat
mo GKOCERS, HOTEL-KEEPEBS. FAMILIES AND
JL Others.—The undoreigned has juetrocolred a fre«h
,upply Catawba-Califorala and Champagne Winei,Tonle
Ale (for Invalid,). comtantly on band.

Jr. J. JORDAN,
220 Pear street.

Below ThirdTandWalnut streets.

USE WHITMAN’S CHOCOLATE.—FOR DRINKING
it is the finest and be6t.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN.
Manufacturer,

je4-2m4p Store, No. 1210 Marketstreet.

n MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, PLATE,
CLOTHING,6c., atJO&ES & CO.’S

OLD ESTABLISHED.LOAN OFFICE,
Cornerof Third and GaskUlstreets.

Below Lombard. ’p=r

N.B.—DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, GUNS,
Ac.,

FOR BAIjE AT
REMARKABLY LOW PRICES. mh24-3m5

Musical boxes, useful to while away
the tedium of a sick chamber, or for a handsome

bridal preient parr & BROTHER, Important
fe£»-tfrp « 324 Chestnut street, below Fourth.

CORSETS. CORSETS. MADAMEA. BARATET
v-fl? has removed her well-known corset establishment
IXli from 115 SouthFifteenth street to 112 South Kiev*

below Chestnut. Philadelphia. Attention is
invited to~~her beautiful light linen corset for summer
wear. my26 3mrps

fa, BUNDAY EXCURSION TO BURLING.
E-BffjHbwacP ton and Bristol.—The splendid Steam-

boat John A. Warner leaves CbettnHt
Btreet Wharf, Philadephia, at 1.40 and 6 o’clock, P, M.»
stopping each way at first pier above Poplar street, 'Ken-
sington. Riverton, Andalusia and Beverly. Returning—-
leaves Bristol at 8.15 A. M„ and 4 P. M. Fare, 25 cents
each way. Excursion, 40c. je2o-s6trp
w few SUNDAYEXCURS lONB.-The

new Steamboat TWILIGHT will
Philadelphia, Chestnut street

wharf, MAY 31, at 9 o’clock A. M. and 2Jjf P. M.» for Bur-
lington and Bristol, touching at Megargee’s Wharf,
Tacony. Riverton, Andalusia ana Beverly. Returning,
leavesßristol atllW A. M. ands P. M. Fare, 25 cents
each wav. Excursion, 40 cents. _

mySO-gitf OAPT. H. CRAWFORD.

_ Point Breeze Park,
Juno S2d*PUKSB 8160.

Mile heats. 3 in 5, to Harness. Open for horses that
hl

To Btaxt at 8« o’clock P. M. PRECISELY.
G. W. Fitzwater entersb. g.Lodi.
G.W. Fitzwater enters «. m. Carrie.
Wnu King entersb. mi Sun.Beaw.
j.Turner enters b. g. Sussex.
Owner entersb. lu Deven'Stdes.
J. Turner enters Bonn Mare.
Owner enters Blue Dick. x „

F. Wagnerenters Mann.
J. Lovett enters g.g. Gen. Thomas.

BAmEDaY. PURSE $250.
Daeh of 5 miles, to harness. Open to all horses.

J. B Baines entersb. m. Fanny.
Jo**. Ward entersb. g. Bay Dan.
J. Turner enters b. m. Fanny Allen.
H. fclifer entera g. g. Prince.. ,

, ,
Theprivilege of a member ,introducing a malefnend

without pay is suspended.
~i OmnibuEes will start for the Park from LIBRARY

rjjrtreet »t
| ■ AdtoißEioni 8L

CPHING-BEDS. ' •

SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW AND NOVEL,
KRIEGHOFFS PATENT U. S. .SPRING-BED,

FOR CHEAPNESS,DURABILITY,CLEANLINESS,
and especially the moat delightful motion of elasticity.
We guarantee our Bede U excel all Bpring-beds in use.
We feel so confidentin the qualities we claim, that if on
trial they should fail to gtve.eatisfaction in every respect,
they may bereturned to us and the money —will be re*
funded. \ •

Madeto order to ;?£ bedsteads of anysizd;-
Liberal discounts to Wholesale Dealers, Hotels, Ac.
Entirely constructed of metal, are warranted to remain

freo lroxn vermin.
COVELL, BALDWIN & CO.

Bunting, Dnrborow & Co., Auction.
eere. Hoe. 232 and 234 Market street. wUIhold during
next >veckt by catalogue, the following important
ealee, viz:

O*Monday, June 22, at 10 o’clock, on four months’
credit, about 1,000 lote of French and British Dry'
Goode, including Dress Goode, Sitka, Shawls, Grena-
dine Veils, Shirred Muslins, Silk Jackets, &c, 200
dozen Hoop Skirts, also. Ribbons, Trimmings,
Gloves, Balmorals, Quilts, Umbrellas, Parasols, Ties,
Malines, Buttons, &<\

On Tuesday, Juno 23, at 10 o’clock, on lour months*
credit, 2,000 packages Boots, Shoes, Balmorals, flats
and Caps, &c.

On Thursday, June 25th, at 10, o’clock, ou four
months* credit, being the closing, Thursday eale for
the eeaeou. 000 packages and lote of Foreign and
Ponjeeiic Dry Goode, including Clothe, Fancy-Oae-

UDMMIIt

A Buperlor assortment oL;

N. E. comer Chestnut and Eighth streets, up stain,
sole manufacturers for this city and

: BTATE. m521-lm,rp{

WITLEB, WEAVER & CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
SOW IN FULL OPERATION. ■

No. HN. WATER and 33 N. DEL. .nil

ipflF n»irv »V(TOB

!■ FINE OPPORTUNITY
For Investment. '

All that largeBrick Building situate on ’
the S. E. corner of Sixth and Market
Btrceto,' covering the ■whole■ block from: V.,
Market to Minor streets, and well
known ns the

.“OAK HALL'BVILDINQS,” f

is filled from top toi bottom with the
most complete stockof “Men’s and Boys’

i Clothing,” wklch will he disposed of.at
much lower, prices than any other house
can afford to sell at. , .- :

The styles also aro superior.' ••

' Apply te the owners,

V JJROWN.
536 Market Streety ■
S. K. con Sixth and Market.
Kos. l to 13 S. Sixth Street,
And JEixth and MinorSis. .

EDWARD P. KELLY,

8. Ea Cor. Chestnutand Seventh 8(1*
liarge(tock and complete ao«rtanent of

CHOICE SPRING GOODS,
Including allfaihlonabls shade* :

, ■;'

Carrs’ Meltons and Scotch Cheviots.

THE THffiD SUNDAY IN JUNE!

. Oh ! How hot !

Wonder what
Ails the congregation!

Everyman
Wags his fan—

Monstrous perspiration!
Suit ofblack
On theback

Of each suffering creators,
Does him harm;
Much too warm ;

Weary is tho|j>reacher.
Clothes too thick
Mike you sick;

Cause oppressive heating;
Dressing thiii
la no sin

When jou go to meeting.
Now, this week,
Come and seek

Clothing somewhat thinner.
That’s the plan!
Like a man -

Eat your Sunday dinner!
A splendid suit of "Sunday go-to-

meeting” clothes for every man in
Philadelphia, and for every man’s son.

Hurry along, gentlemen, and notice
the astoundingly low prices at which
you can buy your Summer Suits at the
Big Brown Store of

ROCKHILL& WILSON
603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

ONE PRICE ONLY.

JOKES’
Old. £3stablished

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
604 MARKET BTREET,

ABOVE SIXTH.

For style, durability and excellence of workmanship,
our goods cannot bo excelled. Particular attention paid
to customer work, and a perfect fit guaranteed in all
cases. ap4 s tu th tfxnrpQ

SOFT CRABS.
& large lot received ti ls morning.

3L.E A. CH,

Ninth and. Chestnut.
it* ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■

HEJiai*'" rPHSIBHIiIG GOOIJis

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS

JOHN ft AfIEISON,
Nob. 1 and 3 North Sixth Street,
Would reepectfully invitethe attention of Gentlemen to
hie

IMPBQYED PATTEEN SHIRT,
Whichhas given Bucb general Batiafaotlon for neatneßßol
fit on the hreaßt, comfort In tho neck and ease on the
Bhouldor—madeoCrthe best materials, bj hand, anda per
feet fit guaranteed, v >

,Sninmei‘ Underwear.
Tlz:'flanze;JtlerißO, 81tfe and Cotton Shirts,

Linen and Cotton Drawer*, Hosiery, tttores,
Stmhs, Ties,

.

WRAPPERS, &c "

G. C, MORRIS. HORACE MOSES*

GALLOWAY O. MORRIS <» 00.,
$OB Walnut Street, 7

LEHUIH AND BCHUVLBtLL COAL.
yrharf Foot of Tasker Street;

WHITE, CASTILE SOAP.-100 BOXES GENUINE
White Castile Soap, landing from brig Pennaylvania,

from Genoa, and for sale by JO& B. BUSoIEH dt'COA lS
SouthDelaware avenuca

RETAIL, DRY COOPS*- i

; '
"

;.m.: v\- '. v*'-7,;

: N, W. cor; Eighth and filbert,

UAVTE !jFBTRECEIVED:
'''

A newdot ofCambrictidalnas and Inserting*.
6lmn#»BaodM3, M. 16. Md SBe.

1 1 adles*and Gonu’Llncn CambricHdkfs.LadlCßlandJlentaMie:ttBtltched.Hdafa, dsc.
Bargains in llotleryand Gloves.
Ladlea'Bid Ulove»,Lcst quality., ... f. ..

Silk Bun umbrella*. ~.v . ..7LlnenPauevlL?* 18 20,"22.25;3a 33 and 88c., •»■
white Goode, WlilleOoods, at lesa than Importers'

'"isaUn'PlaldNalnaook Muslins,. '

Batin Stripe Balneook Musllne.. j-:
Jaconets, Nainsooks, Cambrice, Victoria Lawns and

'Swire Madina, Sblrrod ana Tucked Miielloa. '

. • ;
White Piques,22,25.83,85,87K. 44; 60. T5O, and 8L
Bargains Jo TabloLinens, Napkinsand Jowele.Honey Comb. Lancaster and MareelUeaQullte. -
bine French Percalea, 37)g0., same geode aa have been

' good qualities, at tho lowest
market prices.- ■; ; ?; ; ; ,

PRICK & WOOD,

i ff, (onier Slebth and FUbtits •

I N.8.-f-Gents’ GauzoJierlno Shirts. 85c., same goods aa
have been sold at 81. . ’ 11

1868. SUMMER. 18G8.

EDWIN HALL & CO,
NO. 28 SOUTH SECOND ST.,

;
n>VBA fIOOD ABBOBTMEST OF

Figuredßilk Grenadines,
Figured Silk Iron Bareges.

Black Silk Grenadines,
Heavy Mesh Iron Bareges,

Black Grenadine Bareges,

Black Byzantines andFlorentines,
Black Grenadine Bareges,

Iron Bareges.from 760.t0$7 peryard

Bioh Organdy Lawns,
Neat andBioh Styles ofLawns,

Brown Ground Lawns,
Lawnßobeß,

FiguredPequets, Percales, &c„

Summer Silks and: Poplins.

BLACK AND WHITE LACE POINTS,
Black andWhite Lace Botundas,

Beal Shetland Shawls,
imitationShetland Shawls.

White Llama Wool Shawls*
WhiteGrenadine Shawls,

White BaregeShewls,
Black Silk Mantles.

Ladies’ Suits Beady-Made of Silks
and otherMaterials.

Saitsmade to order at the shortest notice.

EDWIN HALL & CO,
NO. 28 SOUTH SECOND ST.

jelCtutbstfl 1

SEA SIDE SHAY/IS.

RICKEY,SHARP&CO.
NO. 727 CHESTNUT STREET,

Open fo-Day and offer several cases of the

Empress, Sea-Side, and Traveling

S 'IT W Xu S *

Of (he choicest desips and colorings.

RICKEY, SHARP&CO.
No. 727 Chestnut Street.

m werp tf ■ '

1868,Spring Trade.

EDWARD FERRIS,
Importer,

No. 36 Sonth Eleyenth Street,
(UP &TAIR3,)

dow opening desirableNOVELTIES

Ptqaea & Wett>,
Pl* Id and Striped tfalniooh*,
Hamburg Edging! and Incertingij
Needle-workEdglngaand buertlngb
Imitation and Beal clony Laeei,
Imitation and Beal Valenciennes Lacea*
Jaconet HaiUn*,
■oft Cnmbrlw,
■wlu Marlin*,
French Mi

A general assortment of

White Goods! Embroideries, &c.,

Which he offer# to the trade at Importer1* price*,, tha
,B^k-TheD

™
1 attention

8
0

Chiidren’B ClothinK1* solicited.
jaSS-tuth*

jAK mRTH SECOND 3T.
NOW OPEN,’

FBESCH MCE POW »S,
„UAl!lAli*eiS POISTS,

HIiaSIA LACE PWhJSjo
IMIHAEAOfc POINTS,

_

UiAttA NllAttXS,
GKENADJNE SMAWtS.

WHITE SHKII.AIVI* SHAVVI.S.

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Nos, 405 and 407 N. SacondStroeS.

mj23 dtjjl rp

HERNANIS,LIPIN’S BLACK SILK
; ' Black BilkHeTTiaoli, l at S 3 and TS centa. ' ‘

i “ oj>enMieli BUckßllkBenianla.at 8L J '

44 Black 811 k Hernanlr, at $t 26.’ ,;■
4.fExtra Haavy Sllkaernanlf.ot $1 so, ;
84 BUek SUk Hcmaala, ae«.

84 Black SUk Hemanla. at 83 55,.....
84 CaSicSlcrti BUkßerniDla, at 84 50,
Bilk figured Hernanlea, 63>ic. to 41 SCbj-
Figured BUk Grenadines, Mc. toSl,-';;; /j, '.j

Bargains 'lii Black1 .(Bros ' Grains*
Dr£(« Bilks closing out atRoiuccarrtccu. ,;;

Flntit rrenthorgandleg,also« n wohli7se.
Black Ground FrenchOrgandies,Wc., worthmjrfe.

; French JaconetL&wna,at 81c., worthSJXc. .
TlnldOrgandyLawns. at3lfte. ,■

. English JaconetLawns, choice styles, 250.
Ourentire stock of Spring Dress Goodereduced 25 per

cent., to close out beforeAugust 1«L
WHITE SII.K GBENADISE 8HAWES.

CORBIDBILKBORDBBS, BILK FBLV6B3, atslo,Koiih s2s^
. SlackSilk Grenadine Shawls,at $lO, worth $l5.
. White SilkShawls, at $lO, worth $15.. ,

Plain White and Black Llama Shawls. ■.
White and ColoredShetland Bbawls.
Plaid Woolen Shawls at low pricos.'
SpunBokShawls. :

A largo asaortment oi choiceallies of t
Llama Laoe Poinfes, s9to $BO.

H.
; STJEEIL..

Bos. 713 and 715 N. Tenth St.;

CHEAP DEPARTMENTS.
J. W. PROCTOR & CO.

PuriD* the present week will expora for rale in
Cheap Departments, varlouslots of

Dress Goods, Hosiery. Gloves,
Linen Cambric Handkerchief^,

Linen Collars and Sets.
. And other ‘

FANjOY GOODS*
Purchased much under.valnfcea theimliprteiß want
for theirEriropeaa remittances.' .

'

600 Pieces Fancy Summer Delaines,,
All New Patterns, Striper, Check* and Spoti",

At 35 Oerrta the Yard,
less (ban ibe old Gold Pilce fpr ibis quality

250DOZEN
Ladies’ Hemstitched Linen

; Handkerohieft,
At2s,42andssGents.

Usual retail price forthie tatter quality Is75 cents.

OUR SPRING GARMENTS
ora oua

CLOAK DEPARTMENT,
Hour more complete than ever Inall itsappointments,,

made of li*ht doth Ina variety of unique textures, exclu-
sively confinedto us.

Are all Deduced 25 Per Cent.
Onc-fouith from former price?.

IN THE
FARCY DRESS GOODSDiPARTMENI*
Will be found even, novelty of the eeaaon, aa well of
expensive and economical deacjfptioua aa of the finer
more co«Uy, and all at

Prices in tbe Interest of tbe Buyer,

THE HOUSE FURNISHING,
Tbe Slourning CJoOd.,
Tbe Black and Colored Silks,

Tbe Shawls and Cloaks,
Tbe Laces and Embroideries,
The Parasols andfancy Goods,

In brief, all the Department* will be found genera'
well supplied with

Newly Selected and Fresh Goods'
Purchased at the lowest point of the markets and offeree?
toour customers

AT POPULAR PRICES,
TO MAKE RAPID SALES:

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.
920 Chestnut Street.

NVVlff^
LINEN STORE,

■”838- B»ts.*©©fc-
e Duoksand Drills,
White Drills and Ducks.
Fisx Colored Drills and Duoks.
Buff Coating Ducks.
Fanoy brills. Fast Colors.
Striped Drills, Fast Colors.
Mottled Drills, Fast Colors.
Blouse Linen, severalcolors*
Plain Colored Linens* for Ladies?*

Traveling Suits.
Printed Shirting Linens.
Linen Cambric Presses.

The largest aßeortroent of Linen Goods In the city ;
Selling «£. Lest than Jobb&a* Price*.

GEORGE MILLIKEN.
Linen Importer, Jobber and Eotail Dealer,.

828 Arch Street.
ae»aw» ’ ' ■ :

_-——

BROWN, BROTHER &C0„
No. 311 Oh.estn.ut Street,

Issue Commercial Credits; also,- Circular Letters of
Credit for Travelers,, available in any part of the
World,

jeMSm*

CROUCH, FITZGERALD & BROIN,
1235 CHKSTJJUT STREET,”'

/ MANUFACTURERS OF
. TRUCKS, VALISES AND BAGS,

Every article warranted “our
* . represented. - jelo 2mrp&.

SECOND edition;
BY .TELEGRAPH.

LATER CABLE NEW'S.
Financial and Commercial Quotations.

■WASHINGTON.

SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY.

His Resignation. Denied.:

JSTo Difference with the President.
THE ATTORNEY-GENERALSHIP.
Mr. ISvasts Declines the Honor.

rßr e>e AtlanticVnbM 1
: li<)ja>o», June 20.—Tp-day beinga holiday the

Stock Exchange and produce markets are closed.
- Frankfort, June 20—5-20’s 11%■

Liverfool, Juno 20.—Cotton firmer but un-
changed; soles of 16,000 bales. Refined Petro-
leumdull; Spirits of Petroleum os. i Sugar 2G*.
sd. ’ ;

SecretoryBlcCalloctu.
IBtecM Dcapatcb to the PhiladelphiaEyenlns'BaUetta.

Washington, June20th.—If was. currently re-
ported last evening thatSecretary McCulloch had
tendered his resignation to the and
this was generally believed to be true. This morn-
ing your correspondent was . informed by Secre-
tary McCulloch
Btatemcnt. He bad not tendered to thePresident
Ids resignation, nor had the latter requested him
to do so. So far from therebeing any dinerehjre
of opinion ’ between them,; the President ap-
proved McCulloch's course. , The contoned
attacks upon him by papers friendly to the Presi-
dent, were occasioned by the fact of. his
refusal to furnish persons connected with those
papers with Information which would enable
them to speculate In money markets. If the
President'had tendered the position of Secretary
of the Treasury to another person, Mr. Mc-
Culloch said be was not aware of it.

Commissioner Rollins leftfor New York las
night to look after the Interests of the depart-
ment there for a few days.

TheAttorncr-GcncraUUip.
(SpecialDespatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening BulleUn.l

Washington, Jane 20th,—After a number of
days’ consideration, Wm. B. Evixrts has notified
the President that he declines the position of At-
torney-General tendered him. What his reasons
are for this course is not known. His refusal to
enter the President’s cabinet causes no little sur-
prise in political circles.

The Tobacco Tax.
(Special Despatch to the Philadelphia EvenlnK BnUetln.3

Washington, June 20—The Committee ,of
Ways and Means had before them, this morning,
a delegation of tobacco men from the West, who
arc here endeavoring to effect a redaction of the
tax on allgrades of tobacco. ,

From California.
San Francisco, June 19—A very large audi-

ence attended the dedication of the new Mercan-
tile Library building In this city last night,which
is one of the largest and finest edifices on this
coast.

Arock slide on the linoof the Central Pacific
Railroad, near Summit Tunnel, two days since,
killed several Chinese.

The first through trip to Reno was made yes-
terday. The companv Bay the road will reach
the crossing of the Humboldt river, one hundred
miles beyond Reno early In July. Nine thou-
sand. workmen are employed. The Trinidad
lumber mills in Humboldt county were blown up
oh the 16th Inst., killing one man, and wounding
Bcveral others. -Two or three charters for the
first grain cargoes to Liverpool have been ef-
fected at £3 as. -

From itfains.
Portland, June 20—A boat containing eight

men upset at themouth of Saco river yesterday
afternoon, and five men, oil Frenchmen, were
drowned. Five of them leavefamilies.

f marine Intelligence.
Fortress Moxrob, Jnne 20.—The schooner

William Allen, Captain Dye, from Sagua, to
Delaware Breakwater, for orders, arrived at the
Capes this' morning. The Captain was buried
here to-day, having died yesterday morning, 25
miles out. 1 ■New York, June 20—Arrived-, steamships
Union, from! Bremen; United Kingdom, from
Glasgow, and Mercedita, from Havana.

Weather Report*
Jnne 20. Thermo

9 A. if. Wind. Weathers meter.
Port Hood S. VV. Clear. 7o
Halifax. W. Cloar. .80
Portland, N.. Clear. " 68
Boston, W. Clear. 80
New York, W. Clear. 82
Wilmington, Del., W. Clear. 80
Washington, S. Clear. 80

-Eortress Monroe, S. W. _ Clear. 84
Richmond, B. W. Clear. 81
Oswego, W. Clear. 79
JBnffafo, , W. Cloudy. /0
Pittsburgh, W. Clear. 78
Chicago, E. Cloudy. j 4
Louisville, B. W. Cloudy; 74
New Orleans, N. W. Clear. 84
Mobil*. N.W. Clear. 84
Key Vest, E. Cloudy. 82
Havana, S. E. Clear,. 82
BTATE OF THE THERMOMETER THIS DAY AT

. ' TOE BULLETIN (OFFICE.
„10 A. M.....f5deg. 12M.. ..to deg. 2 P.M. 93 deg.

Weather clear. Wind Southwest. '

ST. DOJUSGO.

Hovements ol tho Cabral Leaders to
overbrow Baez - The Charges
Acainsl tlie Latter—TUo Jesnrun
Claim—Trade-Hoaflili. ;

St. Domingo, June 4,lB6B.—Since my last let-
ter ol May : 2B General Juan Antonio Polanco,one
of theheroes of therestoration, has pronounced
against Baez ini the town-of Guayublh, Hois
Supported by Colonel Eplfanlo ■ Susa at Neyba
and General Eugenio.. Valerio, whom President
Sainave held as prisoner jin? Hayti; since , the cap-
ture of theCapotllloi abpardof which he ! was at

i the time, The.Cacos sethim free, however, and
he has now raised the standard of revolt pn the
northern frontier. . GeneraTPimentel is to sailfor■ Turkßldand to.co-operato with, General Valerio
inhis operationsdown the Cibao valley; while
General Luperon is preparing to operate against
PaeftoPlata* /■...« ;VK C.k k -

The revolutionary club of Jacmel has sent or-
ders to itshgenta in SL Thomas;and Curapoa to

- 'afford these oißcersall facilities to travel and to
>aid all Dominicans to -return to this, ilslahd. ; In
-coneequence of this forty-Domlnifcans left Oura-

<;oaon the 22d ult fcir.Jaqmel. Thoso who re-
mained were getting ready to go to Turks Island
with General Pimentel. , General Jnan EfAybar
and Colonel Unares are moving eastward. .v

Therevolution inauguratedby Generals Cabral,
Luperoni and Pimentel ; recognizes no enemyIn
the country but President Baez, ugainst
Whom they are determined to wage a war to tho
death. All Dominicans, without respect to party,
are assured of ample protection. Had Baez re-
spected the terms of the convention made Jan-

• • nary 31—-had ho notpersecuted, imprisoned and
exiled bo many citizens (over five hundred)—had
henot done away with the liberal constitution
of the country, and attempted to seize autocratic
power, and changed that article of,'the'/Constitu-
tion which defines the territorial limitsof the .re-
public—had ho not done away with tho office of
Vice-President—but, on the contrary, had ho put
aside his shamefhl treaty with Jeeurun, in whose
favor he now wishes to have a claim or $lBO,OOO
recognized, which sum, he asserts, was loaned to
sustain the government in theBlege oflBsB—then,
perhaps, the nation could: have forgiven his

crimeßand might-have.forgottenthathecaUed;!
In the Hpyttens: fh lB6v and" that he sheltered |
himself with theSpaniard whilst the.nallontssonswere fighting and shedding their blood to gald-
their Independence, which now Baezla trampling
underfooe-nnd threatening to annihilate,to, the-’
scandal of the wbolo world. ’ 1 ju.j Baez la dcspalringufrom the sloW progress Of
ihls commissioners, Fabens 1 and Jeanrnn. He
says: “I shall have the'money in good time;”

! bnt people here add: “Only to console him-
self with tho geld, after' having lost the Presi-
dency.” ’
, 'There are no foreign vessels In port, • Business
continues paralyzed,'owing to: the scarcity of;
money. TobaccoIs worth, lit the Clbao, $1 per'
quintal in barterfor other goods. . ■ . V ; t

Thehealth of theRepublic Is good.—Neu> York
:;y\ ’

fBOB HISW YOBEi

New York, June 20—The postponed regatta,
of tho New York Yacht Club took. place yester-
day. It was a close.contest between - toe|of the
six vessels that started, the. sixth 'having been
compelled towithdraw on'account of anaccident.
The Magic won the prize . for the- successful
schooner-yncht, and that for the foremost sloop
was carriedoffby the Gusslo. The breeze was
stiff,' thoface was exciting andthose who failed
to witness itmissed a good thing. . . •:

The third annual,regatta ofthe AtlanticYacht
Club, postponed from Wednesday last, also took,
place yesterday.';The Mystic- was ;,declared the
winnerof tbe fechooher race. the Clytip of tbo
first class sloops and the Martha;th& victor of(the
second clobb. ...

Tho, German/Grant ;and ColfagrClnp for. the
State and,county of; Nerw York, held a meeting
last night, at the GOrmahla Aesembly.Rooms. to
ratify the Chicago \Dominations,v, Resolutions
were carried wlthonthualasm folly Indorsing the
Chicago aomlnatohsAndplatform. •

The Coroner's Jutyln themnrder caseef Jacob
Pfyfie rctnrnoduyordlctyqsteiday 'chargtng his
wife with the mUrdpr, and GeOtgeRhclnhardt.ps
an accessory. Theywera both committed.

murder m New,lferk. : <■ -•

(ftrpmfiia New YtflyHenU oftodar.l.,
At about half past twelve o’clock thismorning

Patrick Nicholson’shot his wlfe/Theresa, 'jdtnfi
head, killing her Instantly. l The patties hadbeen
married some four years,, butoaring toe! past
three months, it . appears, they hod not been liv-
ing together: She was engaged as a.Waltergirl In
a concert saloon inChatham street, and hud been
living, os alleged, with a young 'man' named'
Frederick Carton. ; Nicholson-'had- frequently
urged her to leave Carton and resume her marital
relations, imdlast bight was agreed upon as the
tote for her to determine which of thetwo should
be her choice. Whether they met as agreed upon
could not be determined, but the left tbe saloon
at about twenty minutes after twelve o’clock, in
company with Carton and proceeded to her lodg-
ing house, No. 829 Water,street.. No sooner had
the pair entered the bollway than thereport of a
pistol was heard and the woman fell to the floor.
Carton, although, momentarily deafened
by the explosion, canghthold of Nicholson, who
bad evidently been in whiting for them, and de-
tained him until OfficerRooney, of tho Fourth
precinct, who had heard the report of thepistol,
arrived at thoscene and took Nicholson and Car-
ton both into custody. The body of the mur-
dered woman was conveyed to the Fourth pre-
dpet station house, where-anoxamlnation of the
wound was made, which showed that the ball
had entered . the head just above the left ear.
Nicholson .Is a native of Ireland, twenty-five
years of age; his wife wasa native of Germany
afidthirty years of age; .

Papal Compliment lo tbe Dojiaparte*

Lehigh; Nsritathm: *4'";
Tweedto taJIWWeHS 1 *, Ktt ■;. Icßanlrrliamthere were no change*.
: Pamengir Railway ehare* were dnll: Seoond ud Third,
rtreetauld AtSlii,and Thirteenth andKitefath^treeta
25!3&S££m3j&
chengs, »t tP. M.: United State* Stxee. lfflt, JI7J4117J4; do.do. 1863.118J4@1W«ido.do-U«l U®i@Ulido.
do. 1866, llOiktaill: do. da, new. llW@UBli: devda,
19*7. new. 118Ji®lW«i ,H»»jTm/ertfeß ,lo6ii@Me«i
Seven -three-ten*. June, 1094£@llt>; > .Inly, IWKtSHO,
Jl»lnredUofflponiid«,lB6t.lSJi:do. do-. Au»ut,:M».JßJs.

mMms&mmm•llWi do. only, 1865.113«<»ll8j4,;_do. 1867. 1143114);-.

Five-twenUee, U3S4@lj§X: newTiye-twentU* of 1884,
:W»oUy<: ido. do.,ie^l^inWi

>
Flve :twentle» of ,

;; s i dk'SSfc. vaffik
, quote Border Ststo Bond* m followavlxTenneuMM old.

I. new. nXGSUXi Mloonri*. 94@94«. ■; „

-Naiiviim In (be «rmr.
The Memorial Diplomatique, of Parts, of the

sth of Jane, publishes the following—The Holy
Father, desiring on theoccasion of the first com-
munion of. the Prince Imperial to bestow a
special mark of benevolence upon his outcast
godson, jsent to him through Cardinal Lucien
Bonaparte a . precious reliquary surmounted
by an antique' cameo of : rate . beauty.
What enhances tho value •of this "pre-
sent from the , Pope is an autograph letter
from his Holiness which accompanied U,
addreEECd : to ’the youthful . Prince, and
couched, it is said,iff the most touchihg terms.
Mgr. Chlgi, the Papal Nuncio, was reoslved at
theTullleries oin an occasion of ordinaryetlquetto
a few. days afterwards, and' the Emperor and
Empress seized the opportunity of expressing to
him how much their Majesties hod been touched
by the testimony of paternal solicitude which
Pius IX. had testified to their., son, and they re-
quested the Apostolic Nuncio to convey to the
Sovereign Pontiff, in theirown dameand in that
of the Prince, the expression of their warmest
gratitude.'

,

Italian papers mention that a very violent
quarrel took place atRome between the Zouaves
and native troops on one side and the Antibes
Legionaries on the other. The conflict broke
out in the barrack of Castro Petrorio. The Le-
gionaries who are repoted to have raised the cry
of “Vive Garibaldi!” had several men wounded.
In order to avert such collisions in future the
soldiers of’different nationalities, French, Bel-
gian, Dutch, &c., have been placed in separate
quarters.

The ICiglits of American Citizens
- Abroad.

[From the Boston Journal.!
Washington, Thursday, June 18.—Great in-

justice has been done Mr. Sumnerby tho circula-j
tlon in difforent directions.ofa report that he has
consulted Secretary Seward about the House bill
relative to the rights of American citizens abroad.
Mr. Sumner, it is asserted, advised Btriking out
that section of the billproviding for reprisals, and
on hisadvice theCommittee agreed to report a bill
without it. All this Is without foundation in fact.
Mr. Sumner never consulted Secretary Seward
on the subject, directly or indirectly, nor has
Secretary Seward ever spoken with any member
of tho Benate Committee on Foreign Relations
on the subject. The Committee, which is com-
posed of Messrs. Bumner, Fessenden, Cameron,
Harlan, Morton. Patterson, of New Hampshire,
and'Reverdy Johnson, never proposed.to report
the billwithout the retaliation section, but unan-
imously decided that there would not be time
for its consideration during the present session,
and postponed tho further consideration of it
until December next. ,

THE! COURTS.
Over -and Terminer—Judges Ludlow and

Peirce.—This morning, Roso Solornon was ar-
raigned on a charge of infanticide, the allegation
being that she caused the death of her new-born

"babe on the.26th of-April last. After 1 receiving
her plea of not guilty, the Court announced that
on Monday a day for the trial would be fixed.

Redmond Graham was also arraigned on the
charge of killing Elizabeth- Livingston, on the,
16th day of January last.

Quarter SESsiossfr-JudgeXudlow.—The ordi-1
nary Saturday’s business was transacted, being
confined to a few habeas cor/nu cases of no im-
portance. ,

/ Phllndeiplila Proimce MarKet. *

Batubdav Jimo 20.186".-,Tboexceraivo heat tewiay he*
inteneified the.dnlnee* whichalready cjrfited.end a large
number oftheinerclianta arepreoarlDgto depart on their
usual recreation tripe. Mercary Is Use only article that 1>

dflilii venr ■Flonr
nothingdome except in totefor the eupply of the home
consumer*. Bmall*alesof superfine at 87 7B@B 3B.per
barrel! Extras at 81 503958: NorthweeWn .Extra
Family at*9M@loßO; FenneylhfanU and do.
at 810312,and fancy lots at higherfigure*. Rye Floor is
steady£l*49lSR@9 2S.»nd Brandy wine ComMealaVB6-

The Wheat market la remarkably .quteCand oricaa
favor,bDjeia- BaJea cf good and choice Bed,at#3 60*
83 10 per huiheh and 1.000 buahela No. 1 Springonaeeret
terms. White rangeri from« 2 80t08390. ByeiaaeUlng
atBl JUom’ isverydifll;aaleaofEOMbaehele
mixed westernat 81 laand yellow iaheldatjl 14. Oats
arednll; lame absence ot aalea we quote Chicago at
Fennaylvanla at88@*6c., and Southern at 90c.

In uroeerida anp.ProVisions the. trade la amall, and
prices generally tend downward. ~ —•

„
, TrieNew TTorlt monerMarltex. •

i, » ‘lFromthe Near York' Heraldof Todav.l vs
.hl.S^m^WtS^Mr°e«
lollowinK which there was inadvance to 14Hi.batfrom
this point the tendency-, was downward, and theclosinß
transaction*pmrtcTflje adloomment or the board and
afterwards wereat I4OJbV The volume of speculative
hnshiees was large, hut the borrowing demand,for coin
was lees in excess of the supply than atany previous tune
this week*the high rates recently pa*d lor loans caving
attracted gold into themaket for temporary employment
Loans were made w’tbout interest to. either oonrowerOT
lender, and at I@3 percent, for borrowing and 1 percant
for carrying. The gross clParingß amounted to $5O BwUW)
tbo gold balances to ©L637 359 and the currency bai-
anees to £2.630.©7. The Sub-TreMury dlßbnrj!ed«4p qoo
In coin Idpayment of interest on the pabllc dcULana the
conversions ofseven-thirty notes into boncus
■mounted to S6Oi,OUO. American silver is quotel fct 6)4®
72 below gold, and Mexican dollars are in moderate de-
mand at in gold. The Senate ashort time
since passed the bill legalizing gold contacts, and the
latter has since to© aswoot of the House of
Bepresentat*vcs» The measure is a highlyproper and equi-
table one; and should have been passed simultaneously
with the legal tender act, and there is no good reason
why the House should delay its passage now.. We observe
that Mr. Rtmero. the Mexican Minister, is representing
the financial condition of his unfortunate coontryto be
highly flourishing,, where&s the contrary Is really, the
case. 'But supposing it tobe as this spedal pleader states, •
how Isit that the interest on the bonds of the Mexicanre
public marketed in this city by the Messn>«.‘ Coriles two
orthree years ago has not be*a paid? Those who sub-
scribed to it considered themselves swindled, and the cir
cumrtances.Qf the caseare very discreditable to the gov-
ernmont concerned/- ’ *• ■■ •• J .Governmentsecurities weredull during the morning at
the closing prices of yesterday, but after noon the, de-
mend improved, and during the afternoon a. laree basi-
nees was transacted at advancing prices, the recovery
being equal to & a3?£p*r eent. The demand was mainly
forborne investment .and on foreign account and. the
offerings were very light*. The fiye-twsnties of 1865 were
In request from the Germanbankers, and the fact of tneir *
being more than tvroper cent lower ;than the bonds of
1862. althoughthe accrued interest is exactly the same,
makes them a cheaper purchase to the extent of the
-difference, and the equalization of the two issues in
price is; only a - qrietfion.of; time. .Moreover, the 1865
eonde have tnree years loog«r to run than those of 1862,
and this is a posilive,advantego over, the others .Thebonds of 1862 were in demand, and there Were considera-
ble salee of l«rgetransaetionF in those of 1867,
which are held firmlr. • The prospective heyvy invest-
ment demand next month is exerting some influencaupon
the market, and for the next two or three monthsa steady
improvement is likely io tafce pUqe in the market value
of all our national,securities, both at home and abroad,

| a Idle it jbsafeto predict that these Will, from this time
forward, permanently .cblnniftndhigher prices than thay

[ havedonelntb^past--
, IRromtheWorld'.l

Jrux lP.—The money market is nasy.At 2 to 3;per cent
on Grwernmenta, and 4* to" 5 pGr 'cent on‘ snek' cel*
lateralai ' Frime bufilneesnotes «rq,winted at 6 to-6 per

*1 be gold market opened et liOK; advanced to 140?4, and
rlofcd at 140ii at 3 P. M„-The rates paid lor borrowing
were land 2 per cent to fiat, and for carrying,! pw ceat
The broken byheavyshort sales,and after

I the board adjourned the quotations to HO**.
I Importers arc btiving v for their wants in July, and are
| availing themselvea of the low prices engineered by the

{ gold opeiatora.
I Theforeign exchange market is more active. The quo-
I tationsarcT Bankers elxty-day sterling, HO to and
I eight. 110? i to 110*s: Francs on Paris bankers, long.
to 6.13J,,' ind short, ;81l« to 5.10 i Siriss. long, 5.16 y to6.l®l;Antwerp. 816«-to 513M; Frankfort tljjtotll,;
Amsterdam,4UAto4l?.;Hair,ourc,BB).£to36ii, Prnsslaji

I Thalers, 71?. to 72. and Bremen, 79?. to 795.:
The rtock ma.ket was dull throughout the day and

lower in New York Central, Erie and Hudson River.
The Western shares were steady, with the exception of
Chicago and Northwestern, which was weak. The.fail,
nre of a brokers' firm has unsettled mattorn The failure
was caused by being both long and short of tho.market, a
Tea having been made on both operations. The miscel-
laneous list is dull, and express stocks axe heavy and

1 Twer.
The JLatest qaotsuonsfrom NewYork,

[ByTelegraph.]
_ .

New- Yobk, Jnne 20th—Stocks steady. Chicago and
Rock Island, 10534: EeadlnivllX)34; Canton Company, 49 :
Erie,; 6914: Cleveland and Toledo 10734; Cleveland and
Pittsburgh. 9034; Pitt-burgh and Fort Wayne, 1113,;
Michigan -Central. 12136; Michigan Southern. 9034; New
York Central. 1313;: lilinola Central, ISS; Cumberland
preferred, 33; -Virginia Slice, 5734; Missouri Sixes. ;
Bndeon River.rMojrtve-twcntles. 1862. 11334; ditto.,lBb4.
Ill: ditto. 1665,11134; now. issue, 11334; Ten-lortiee, 1063,;
Seven-thirties, 10934; Gold. 140JJ; Money, 3@4 per cent.
Exdiange, 11U.

Harliets by Telegraph,
New York.- June 2U-Cotton quiet at 31. Flonr dnU

and declined 6<aioc.: sales 4,600 barrels; State, $7 10®
$9 60; Ohio 89®$13S-Western, 87 10(51*9 90; Southern,
*9 24®15; CaUfornia, $lO 25@512 50. Wheat qmet; sales
4.500 bushels Canada at $3 23. Com doll and declined ic.;
sales of 31.000 bushela at 81 05®$1 06M. Oats dull at
62(583. Beefqufet. Pork dnU Bt $2B 25. Lard dull at 17'4@

1734. Wbieky quiet. „ ,

BAi-Tinor.E. June2firm; Middlings, 31 cento.
Flour dull and nominal. .Wheat very dull and unchanaed-
Com firm; White,: sll2®sll4: Yellow, $1 10®1 12
Oats dull and unchanged. Rye nominally, $1 60@$1 6a.
Provisions entirely unchanjed,

Reported?or etln.
WILiIINGTON. NC.-Bteamrhip Pioneer, Catharine—-

-3bales cotton J Woodscard A Hops: 1 ’5-119 feet lumber 123
bbls epts turpentine 225 do crude do 38 do tar 308 do rosin 4
da potatoes E H Rowley; 981bbls rosin.6o do spls- turpt 3
bales rags 1 dowaste Cochran. Rnssoll A Co: 28 bbls rosin
Bdo sptß turpt 33 pipes and 4 bbla old Iron 1 bale wool
PrcntJce A Fitler ;"43 empty bbls Massov. Hnston St Co-,

33doWm Gaul; 7902 iunfper bolts 73 bdls and 1025 loose
shingles DB Taylor & Son; 11 empty bbls G Bergner • 20
do Wbilney& Sons ;58 bbls rosin P C Negus A Co; 12 bxs
tobacco w I, James; IgO bblsßpta turpt order.
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ARRIVED THIS DAY.
- Schr. Othello, Eldridge,. 4 days from New York, with
mdse to Knight ASoub. ' - -

Schr Ariadne. Thomas. 1 day from Smyrna, Del. with
grain to Jas LBewley A Co.

.
•

.ScbrP MWheaton, Wheaton, Boston.
- SchrRicochet Hand.’ Wilmington, Del.

CREAKED THIS DAY.
Steamer Whirlwind. Geer.Providence, D 8 Stetson A Co.
SteamerBrunette, Howe, New, York. John FOhl.
■Bark Send. Crosby. Leghorn, E Westergaard A Co.
Brig John Cbrystal. Barnce, Ponco, PR. J Mason A Co.
Biig Pomono, Bro vn, Savannah, Lathbury, Wickersham
Brig Walter Howos.Pierce. Bangor, Knight A Son.
Brig Torrent. Gould. Bath. Warren AiGregg.
Schr P;M Wheaton WheatomMalem. Quintard. WardACo.
pchr Sa;ah, Cabh,’Now Bedford, J,Rommel, Jr.
Schr Ricochet Hand, Boston. . do ;

FINANCIAL and COMMERCIAL
TboPMladelpbtl

. ‘ i Balesat thePhifidelp
■' riOsi i

4000,City6a nfew C*p < i -• >

, Its 10114
1000Pena HI me 6s. Ip3x

0000 Penna 6s war’ln 1 '•

. i . Conp 104J4
9000 Head 6a .70 its 104 .

20 sh 2d & 3d BtR 61J4
100,eh ISth&lßth St 16
: SehPbUaßk , .160
•100 eh Lit Schiß -i-c-4554
.-. OshlPennaßlts 62J4

‘ , I AFTEUI
6000 Lehigh (JsGlcLln 89J4
IOOSch Nav6s’B2 cT4«

820 eh'Oani & Aiaboy 129y
• 69sh Fehna B - 6216
200 sh Scb Navpif S6O 2034

a, money Harke (•

ihla Stock. Rxchahge,'; -

MEMORANDA.
steamer Star of.the Union. Cookaoy, hßnce at Now Or-

leans lDtli tnet.via Havana. .

Steamer Union (Br), Von Santcn. from Bremen Jnne 6,
and Southampton 9th, at New Yorkyesterday.
iSlenmer l.Dltcd Kingdom (NG), Donaldson, from Glas-

‘g'ow 27th hit. and Moville 28th. at N Yow yoaterday.
Steamer Mercedltaj Smith, 534 daya from Havana, at

New York 1yesterday. .
,

•

,
.'

Steamer MeUtai; Sumner, from Liverpool, at Boston
VGFIfit'll&V r .'1 y.* *

Steamer StAndfhwi Scott from Greemxik, at Quebec
vcßtcrdftT*’"" i - 1 r’. 1 '
Bark Atlantio* (XG), Do Haan, cleared at New York

t teterday for Haiuburgvlg this port. • •
,

•
SchrBerthaSoudea Wooster, cleared at Windsor, NS.

lltb Inst fcif-thla port--v-u T’" 0SchrsAncle Shepard, Brnndage; Fakir. Saunders: R P
King. Dibble, and ,BeDi Btrongf Brown,from Provldenoe
for this port. »t New York yesterday.

_ ...

Scbraßlo Grand--. Bennett and R O Thomas, Crockett,
hence at Portland 18thlest.

SchrAmos Falkenherg. Terrell,-hence for Providence;
S I,Crocker, iritbfe, henrof-v'i’nunton, and ES Watson,
Adame, hencefor Nantucket at New York yesterday.

Bthre Minnie Kinnls. Parsons; tr Johnson.Moßrids,
and Ney, Chase 'sailed from Pi ovldence 18th inflt for this
--

l°SchTB CA O Brookß.Brooks.and M MLindsey,Thatcher,
-sailed from Pawtucket 17th Inst, for this port-.' ;■! ■SchrsBreese. Bartlett and Ocean Wave,-Baker, sailed
from Pawtucket 18th Inst; for this norl.'-.- :

Pehrs Reading KRNo46 Flynn,,from Hartfort forthfa
port: S PH awes. Jackson, and Evergreen, BeUoete, from
IToviaenee tordo, at N York yesterday. t

Schr Sidney Price Godfrey, hence at Balem 18tb Imt .
SchrF.melina McLain. Bleeper, from St John. FK. 6th

inst at Baltimore yesterday.
. • ... . JSchrDavid Collins,Towpsend, atSt Johns, PR. 6th inst.

loading for Delaware Brenkwater. : .

From OHIO,

lOAim.
'

' 1
lOObhUead B ; c5O
lOOeh/ i do2dys 60.31:
100 Bh, , : do OOdya .

, 1 straight 49.1-10
100 sh. 1- 1 do- iflOdys 49.1-10
1110 eh do ’ 60 31
60shXehNavstk 2214
JOehr do • 22 j

3.sh Morris Cnlpref 74 !
100Bh.Gr Moon ...

..., 334
IOARDB, . .....

OOQ.sh Read BOOdys. 1
.. Straight 49.1.16
100 sh do 2dys 60.31
500 sh .do 5034

PniiAPEtrniAi.Batnrday, June-20.— ITho supply of
money continues largely In excess of the demand, and, >u
tho present apatlietio conditionof trade tho Inquiry will
bo.smallfor tome, .time to come. ThcrateLfor “call
loans’!are 4to 6 per cent, the former figure for Govern;
ment collaterals. The banks take all 1 the good paper
presented. - • ,

There waa lees spirit in the Stock Board this morning;
but Government and State Loans were held with jgreat
confidence, and the speculative ehares were very steady.

CityLoans were sold at 10131 for the new, and 9814 for
the old lesues. Pennsylvania Railroad first-mortgage

were firm at 103>4j and Lehigh Gold Loan was
‘ not offered under-90. ■■■ . •;

' Reading Railroad wasK@34 better, dosing 60.81. Penn
sylvsnla Railroad' sold at 6334; anadvance of 34. WH
was bidfor Camdenand Amboy Railroad; 45,t.fforLittle
SchuylkillEaUroad; 2814 for , Catawlssa Railroad Pro
ferred; 88for. Mine Hill Railroad; and 6534f0rLehigh

' Valley Railroad. ■ ' \ -7

THIRD REFORMED CHURCH, TENTH AND
Filbert Btreets.—Rev. Dr, Berg will preach to-mor.

rowl'.gervlco at 1034 o’clock, morning,'rand ; 8 o'clock
evening. ■ ■ ' : '■ it* ■:

I. O. O. F.-HARMONY LODGE, NO. 16.
The’members of the Dodge and tbeOrderfn general

will meetat the Hall, Third and Brown Btreots,TO.M<>R-
ßOVV (Bunday) MORNING, at -6)« oVlock,-to attend the
funeral of our latoßrothcriTTß. YOUNG.

lt» wit, M, BOWEN. Secretary,
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CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS.
Xl>tli Comrre.s-.Ssscond Senioit.

Wabhinoton, June 20.'*'
: House.— Mr. Cbanler presented a protest of
the Ship-otyners AesociatLon of New York City,
against the passago of ,tho bill in relation to the
mercantile pmrine df the United Btates, which
provides for the appointment of - Marine Boards,
•with powerto enpervise the conßtrnctlon, equip-
ment, repairß, &c.,.0f mercanUlo vessels. ' .

; • The Honse resumed: the i consideration of - the
Senate joint resolution authorizing; a change of
mail service between: Fori Abercrombie and:

- Helena, in Montana Territory, which was before
the Honeeat the time of itsadjournment yester-
day. i The questioubelng on-MrsDelano’smotion.
to lay the jointresolution on thetable, themotion
.was rejected, .v-.Mr. Donnelly mdvedthe previous question: on
the passage of the jointresolntionf. • : .

Mr. .'Ward contended (hotthe joint;resolution
involving anexpenditnre of $BO,OOO a year should
bereferred to the Post Office Committee.;

Mr. Farnsworth, Chairman of that:Committee,
said the Committee approved of it,,but that a
reference at this timepwOuld be: equivalent to its
rejection, tie that Committee would not be called
upon for reports this seusonu , ■< :

The previous . question was seconded- and the
joint resolution was pasaed—yeas, 67, nays 6*.

> Mr; Yan Aernam made areport from the Con-
ference < Committee,ona bill giving apension to.
Annie Corcoran, which was agreed to. .

. The Houbc proceeded to .the buelnesa of the
iidornlhg hour, the call of Commltteesforreports.
' ■M?.rMyefsi'from theCommittee on’Patents,re-:
ported theBenatehflfauthorizing Thomas Crogj
by.to make application to the Commissioner,,of
Patents for the extension of hls.patent of April,
Bti>AlB&4r for an improvement In machine- for
printing.cotton and other goods. The bill Was

Ti Mr. rfroin the Committee onReyisal
and. Unfinished Business, reported back the
memorial of Aberiard Guthrie for pay and, mile-
age asadelegate territory of, Nebraska
to the Twenty-second:Congress, .

.Thß. report states , all the facts, and makes an
adverse recommendation. . The: report was laid
on the table. -

' Cincxsnati, June 20.—An important decision
-was renderedih the Superior Court,yesterdayiu-
volvlng several hundred thousand dollars. The

.establishment of Footef Nash &. Co._
Slaintms, was,destroyed by fire, and was Insured
i the United States Fire and Marine Insurance

Company, the policy' providing that losses re-
snlting from an explosion of explosive material
were not covered. The Court found that the Are
caused the explosion of the whisky vapor, and
therefore theInsurance Company werenot liable.

IlollerJBxplosion and toss of lltc.
- New. TorK,' June 20.—The steam tug La-
vergD, while towing d barge bound to Bridge-
port, Connecticut, exploded her boiler off pier
one, Bast river, at 8 o'clock this morning. The
tug BUDk immediately. Ira Lynch, a deek hand,
was blown overboard, and drowned; the rest of
the crew were,saved, hut all were more or less ln-
jnred, one seriously.

AnrivtM of ■ a ssoaincr.
New York, June2o.—Arrived—Steamship CiW

of Washington, from Liverpool.

CITY BUIxIxETJLN.
:City Mortaeity.—The number oi interments

in the city for the week ending at noon tp-day
was 245,against 221 the Bame peripdlast year. Of
thewhile number,' 117were adults, and 128 chil-
dren, 78 being under one year of age; ,124 were
males, 121 females, 67 boys, and 61 girls.

,

The greatest number of deaths occurred ,m,the
Twentieth Ward, being 21, and the smallest
number in the Sixth Ward, where only one waß

re
The

<

principal causes of death were: Congestion
of the brain, 6; cholera infantum, 11; consump-
tion, 40; convulsions, 12; dropsy, 5; disease of
the heart, 7; debility, 18; inflammation of the
brain, 6; inflammation of the lungs, ,; measles,
5; old age, 8. ■■ Badly Scalded. —Fire Marshal Blackburn,
who, dnriDg the past few weeks, has bad several
of the members of his family prostrated upon
beds of sickness, with thetyphoid fever and other
ailments, had an additional misfortune entailed
upon him this morning, by one of hiß children
being badly scalded about the arms and other
parts of the person. Mr. Blackburn’s friends,
in this season of affliction, should stand by him,
and by kind offlceß, in some manner assuage the
trouble which he has been called to endure.

Large Temperance Meeting.—The friends of
temperance assembled lastevening in large num-
bers, in the lecture-room of Dr. Shepherd's
church, when eloquent addresses were made by
Hiram Word, T. M. Coleman, Rev. Dr. Shepherd
and others. The' meeting was one of the most
interesting of thehind held during thepast sea-
son. A large Bumber of signatures to the pledge
.have been obtained dnripg the season at this
place. .

Serious Fall.—A young man named Kelley,
who was engaged in painting a store on Chest-
nut street, below Third, this morning fell from
the jock .in consequence of a shutter being
opened against him. He fell from the second
story to the pavement, and had an arm and both
legs fractnred. He was conyeyed to the Penn-
sylvania Hospital. .

BoldRobbery.—' This afternoon a man went
to the Penn National Bank, at Sixth and Vine
streets, and drew several hundred dollars. The
money was placed on the a light -wagon.
As the carriage was about being started a man
npproached the back, seized a package containing
$375. and escaped. ‘

- ~ Deed.
EELETT —On tho 18th inst. Mrs. Jean Dobson El lett

"Her relatives and friends are invited to'attendher
t uno; al, from theresidence ofher aunt Mrs.John Pouleom
Tioga Station, on Saturday afternoon, the 2l)th instantat
fntir fiVlock.i .

mKE WORES.
Philadelphia Pyrotechnic Establkhment,

107 3. Water St., below Chestnut; ;

Theeubecriborßofferto'Private and PoUtlcal Parties,
Clabs, Ao,an immense variety of brilliant colored Fire-:
works, comprising many new, designs,- such as Monitor;
Batteries. Polka.'Butteries, Chapteta, Caprices, Rosettes,
Sliver Glories, .Saxon Wheclß, Illuminated Batteries,,
Homan Candies, Tri-Colored Candles, Rockets, Triangles,:
hf inbowß, Thunder Whoele, Chinese-Fans, Revolving
Serpents. Fairy Dances, Lycheurzles, Masonic Wheels,
Double; Glories,' Diamond Stars,. Persian Jets, Persian
Fans, Mad Wheels, Bee-Blves, Globes, Ac. ;

- -Also, a very lurgoossortment ofsmall Works for Dealers.
Prices guaranteed lower than, Ewtern-.and Western
Houses.. ...

‘'

JOS. B. BHSBIER & CO.
le2olltrnC ■ ■' '

* ■ '
_

riANNED FRUIT, VEGETABLES, Ao.-1.000 CASES
VJ fresh Canned-Peaches; 600 coses fresh Canned Pino
Apples; SfflO cases fresh Pine Apples, In glass; 1.000 cases
Green Corn and' Green Poaaj WO cases fresh Plums in
cans; 200 cases fresh Greon Gages; 600caseB Cherries,ln■ syrup;NO cases Blackberries, in syrup; 600 cases Straw-
hemes, hi syrup; 600 oases fresh Psars, fn syrup; 2,000
cases Canned Tomatoes ; 600 cases Oysters, Lohetere and
Clams; SOO caeos. Roast Beef. Mutton. Veal, Soups. Aa
Forsale by JOSEPH B. BUBBIEK A CO., 108South Dela.

- ware avenue. ■ - •- '

fVANTON PRESERVED GINGER. PREbEKYED
A.' Ginger, inßyxup. of.the celebrated -Ohyloong brand j

D|l^ACo.te
• • '■
VTORTON'S PINE APPEE CHEESE.-100 BOXES ON
IN Consignment Landing and for-sale by JO|- «•

BUBBIEB A CO., Agents for Norton A Elmor. 108 South
Delaware Avenue-

( \LIVEBFARCIES,’CAPERS,U(BtuffedOUves>,N<mpsrelland"Bnperane Capers aM
French' Olives: fre»h goodB; eonßaraß°S -from.Havre, and for eale by JOS.H.BUSpJiSn » w.

<lOB Delaware Avenue.

FOURTHEDITION.
• 3:lS.O’Oloblt.

BY TEE,EGRAJPH.,

IMPORTANT FROM WASHINGTON.
The Arkansas Sill.

THE PRESIDENT VETOES IT.

THE HOUSE VETOES HIS VETO.

LATER CABLE QUOTATIONS.
..

, ■■ : , ■ , .

. Veto of (he Axbansas DUI.
;, rßpednl Despatch to the Fbila. Erenln*Bulletin.]

WAsbisgtox, Juno 20.—The President trans-
mlttedto the House this morning the message
vetoing the Arkansas bill,claiming thatCongress
had no power to impose such conditions on the
admission of the State as were contained In the
bili presented to himfor approval. ; . . '

After-the' reading of themessage the House
passed thebill over theveto by.a vote of 109 ayds
to3l.n4ye.

Br ibe AUUntlc cable, v
Losdon, Jane 20th, Etenlng.—Cotton . closed

firm. Uplands, il}£d.: <Mcans, U%4. Sales
0f15,000 bales. Corn, 13s.8&. Porkclosed dulL

Astwerp, June 20th, Evening—Petroleum
closed at 47f. .

/.
\

1 : FtealdenUal Clemen*
2o.—'Thefollow!

wereto-day leaned by the President: \ '
Thomas •Fitzgerald, who was held\by the,

United States District Court, in Maine, , for ttt-
sanH with intent to kill, and wds sentenced to
one year Imprisonment

4 w vAllred 'T)elasta9lnß,‘ convicted in the United
StatesDistrict Court of Pennsylvania, of making
a counterfeit mail key, and sentenced to three
years’ imprisonment ' : tH. Heath, who yvas a Major-General in: the
rebel army, nas been pardoned’ upon the recom-
mendation of General Schofield, Secretary of
War. . j-.

igpardqns

Ti.th congress—Second Session*
: Wasiukotox, Juno 20.

Sicuate.—The Chair laid ‘before the Senate a
memorial from citizens of Georgia expressing
disappointment that CODgreaß has Imposed upon
them the necessity ol amending that constitution
by striking oht the provision to discharge the
people ol that State from certain debts, add pray-
ing that a bill before the House to amend the
bankrupt law may be enacted Into a law.

On motion of Mr.Tramball(III.), who said the
bill in question had been unfavorably reported
upon by the Committee on Judiciary, thememo-
rial was laid on the table.

...

Mr. Morgan (N. Y.) presented the petition of
Francis Hart and other printers and bookbinders,
representing that much of tbe prevalent distress
Would be relieved by the passage of the tariff act
that failed last session, and praying that its con-
sideration be resumed Referred to tho Finance
Committee. .. ■Mr. bayard (Del.) presented a petition of citi-
zens of Delaware on the same subject. a

Messrs. Sumner, Willey, Conkling, Patterson
(Penn.), and others presented petitions ol sol-
diers of 1812, praying to be included on the pen-
sion rolls. Referred to Committee on Pension.

Mr. Yates (Ol.) presented a petition that Con-
gress establish a republican form of government.
Referred to the Committee on Judiciary.

Mr, WilsOn (Mass.), from the Committee on
Military Affairs, reported, with an amendment,
the joint resolution to settle the claims of the
State Militia of Missouri, called ont to repel in-
vasion under Gen. Sterling Price.

Mr. Harlan (Iowa) moved to take np the bill
in relation to theRock Island Bridge.

Several Senators objected on account of the
sparse attendance, to-day having been sat aside
for the consideration of pension bills.

Mr. Trumbull (111 ) called up thebill to amend
an act to divide the State of Illinois into two ju-
dicial districts..

The committee reported a subsiltuto .establish-
ing terms of the United States District Court at
Cairo, commencing in March and 'October, in
addition to that held at Springfield.

The amendment was adopted and tho bill
passed.

Mr. Yates (HI.) endeavored to call np tho bill to
admit Colorado; saying the Committee Jiad re-
ported it with amendments, to. which wrobody
could object, to 6end the matter back to tho peo-
ple with thecondition attached of the adoption
of the fourteenth amendment before admission.

Objection was again made .•« tho grounds
above mentioned, and he themotion.

rHouEE—Continued from tho Third Edition.]
Mr. Covodo, from the Committee on Public

Buildings and Grounds, made a report on the
subject of the ventilation of the Hall of the
House of Representatives, recommending floor
exit vents. Ordered to be printed and recom-
mitted.

Mr. Pomeroy, from the Committee on Bank-
ing and Cuirency, reported a bill authorizing the
Manufacturers'National Bank of New York to
change its location from New York to Brooklyn,
and also authorizing the City National Bank of
New Orleans to change its name to that of the
Germania National Bank, and the Second Na-
tional Bank of Plattsburg to change Its name to
“Village” National Bank of Plattsburg.

Mr. Farnsworth supposed that this was a way
of whipping the devil round thestump,by closing
the affairs of one bank and turning the charter
over to another.

Mr. Pomeroy protested that there was no such
object in view. If there was he would. not re-
port the bill.

The bill was passed after a short discussion.
Mr. Price, from the Committee on the Pacific

Railroad, reported back the Senate bill relative
to reports of Railroad Companies, requiring the
reports to be made to the Secretary of the lute-,
rior instead of the Secretary of the Treasury.
Passed with an amendment.

Mr. Cook, from the Committee on Elections,
called up the contested casefromthe Niuth Con-
gressional Ditrictof Kentucky, of McKeeagalnst
Young, the committee reporting, that John D.
Young, who holds the certificate was not duly
elected, that Samuel McKee, the contestant, was
duly elected, and that John D. Young, having
■furnished aid, countenance, counsel and encour-
agement to rebels, was not entitled to take the
oath of office as a Representative.1 Mr.i Cook proceeded to argue the case in sup-
port of the positions of the Committee on Elec-
tions, but was interrupted by a message from
the President, vetoing tbe bill for the admission
of Arkansas to representation. .

The message having been read, the Speaker
stated the question to be,,will theHouse, on re-
consideration, agree to the passage of the bill.

Mr. Stevens (Pa.) moved the previous quostion
and it was seconded. ■' • • , „ „Thevote waß taken, and resulted as follows!
Yeas, 111; nays, 31—a strict party vote, the
Speaker voting in the affirmative. The Speaker
announced that two-thirds having,on reconsider-
ation, voted in the affirmative, the bill.had again
passed the House, and would be transmitted,
with theobjections of the President, to the Senate
"for its action. ~~

~~

VTFW PECANS.—IO BARRELS NEW* CROP TEXASN Paeans landinV.ex.rteamßhip Star of the Union,and
tor ea!e b? “B. BIiSSIBR * CO.. 108 South Delaware
avenue. ■ ,

—mm SWEET CORN-25 BARRELS JUST RE
and for tile by JOSEPU B-BUSSILR it CO

ins South Delaware avenno. ■
ijiRESH PEACHES FOR PIES, IN 81b. CANS AT 80
iV centß per can. Green Corn, Tomatoes, Peaa. alao
French Peas and lluehroomß, in atore jtnd for satß at
COUtSTV'S Eaat End Grocery, No,; US South Second
■treet. ' . ' ’ ;

AMS. DRIED BEEP AND TONGUES.- JOHN
Steward'a juatly celebrated Hama <®d DriedBeef,

and Beef Tonauea; alao the beat branda of CiuclunauHam" For Tale by M. F. BPILLIN, N.W. comer Arch
and Eighth atreete. , i

S'ALAD OHu-IOOBASKETB OF LATOyR'3SALAB
Oil of tho latest Importation. For »“b> ay M, F.

SPTLWN, N. W.corner&chand Eighth efree to.
MKW prvMffT.FSft MACTgEREIfc YARMOUTH

Street. -
. . • • ■ - •

( UiUUJE OLIVE OIL, 100doe. OF BDPBHIOK QDAXJ.O ty of Sweet Otl of own importation. Just received
end-fir sale at COUBTV'S East End Grocery.No. 11l
Booth Second street - - :

CPBTAHI MATERmUh.

FRESin IMIPORtAtT^
LACE CURTAINS,

OF VERY PATTERNS,

Terries, Plain Colors and Stripes]

PIANO AND,TABLE COVERS,
SOME VERY ELEGANT,

MOSQUITO NETSi
A LARGE ASSORTMENT FINEAND WHITE:

TARLATANS,

■ FOR COVERINGMIRRORS AND PICTURES

WINDOWISHADES
OF ALL COLORS,

W A L E AVEN’S
MASONIC HA£I«

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.
THE FIRE ARTS,

: NEW STYLES

: x:-*

LOOKING GLASSES,
’ ‘ , A ' V.

NEW ENGRAVINGS. \

NEW CHROMO-LITHOGRAPHS,

EARLES* GALLERIES,

816 Chestnut Street.
DRUGS,

ROBERT SHOEMAKER& CO.,
N E corner Fourth and.Race Ste.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS
; AND

PAINT MANUFACTURERS,
Offer to the trade or consnmerv "- .

Pare Whits Lead, Zino Whiter ,

ColoredFaints. Varnishes, Oils,
Artists’ Materials, &o.

Agents for the celebrated

WEILLS nomClllE ISOW-WEDTI ZLW*
•npcrior (o anyother White Paint for inside wort, •

We solicit orders from those who want

PURE PAINTS;
201 and 203 North Fourth Street^

Northeast comer of Boco Street,
aplStfrpg ; • • , ■-■

Desirable and Paying Investments

COLUMBUS AND INDIANAPOLIS

7 Per Cent. Bonds*

UNION AND LOGANSPORT
7 Per Cent. Bonds.

These Bonds ,aro a First'Mortgage on the Railroads
which connect the Pennsylvania Railroad and Chicago*

besides connecting with various mainroutes.

Penna. and N. Y. Canal and R. R. Co. ~

♦

7 Per Cent. Bonds,

Endorsed by the Lehigh. Valley Railroad Company. A
First Mortgage.

Bonds oftheLehigh Coal &NavigationCo
d

FIRST MORTGAGE. . '

United State, and other Bonds taken'ln.exchango at
full marie! rates. „

'''

Terms and particulars onappUcatlon.

DREXEL & CO.,
34 South THIRD Street.

ielB l2tBPB ' ' ' ■ : ‘ ’?.

ISWS
CONVERTED INTO

Or Bongbt ait Highest Market Batei.

DREXEL & CO.
BANBEBS, ' i'-

34 Sontli Third Street.

CLABK’S
GOLD MEDALRANGE

wmbake and cook elegantly,and will lieat the diningand
two upperrooms. Call and boo them in full operation, as

JOHN 8a CLARK’S,:
1008 Market Street,. Philadelphia^
iw*l ftn'.rr

- ».
~

"■ 'lypd I iiDAjJ.'Murder. Landing and forE&laby JQ3.B*BU3SX&& J 8
CO.» 10#BoutataUwire^gvenua*


